Thursday, September 3, 2015

U p d a t e : I m m i g ra t i o n C l i n i c M i l e s t o n e

First LUM Client to Be Naturalized
A significant milestone for the LUM
Immigration Clinic—
TOMORROW, Rafaela Lopez will become the
first client of the LUM Immigration Clinic to be
sworn in as a US Citizen. The oath ceremony
will take place in conjunction Global Fest in
West Lafayette this Friday, September 4.
Join us for this momentous occasion for Ms. Lopez and the LUM Immigration Clinic.
Read the full story, click HERE. Details for the ceremony are as follows:
 Date: Fr iday, September 4
 Time: 3 – 5 p.m.
 Place: Bur tsfield Auditor ium, Mor ton Center , 222 N Chauncey Ave, West

Lafayette

Persons interested in finding out more about the services offered by the LUM immigration
program may visit the website (www.lumserve.org/immigration-clinic) or contact Susan
Brouillette by email at sbrouillette@lumserve.org or by phone at (765) 423-2691.
If you wish to make a donation to the LUM Immigration Clinic, click HERE.

LUM Immigration Clinic—Program Updates
Citizenship Classes—The LUM Citizenship Classes
started last week with approximately 18 individuals
participating each class. Classes are scheduled each
Tuesday & Wednesday evenings for the next four
weeks at LARA.
Special thanks to our experienced volunteer teachers
(pictured right) who have developed a highly
effective, five-week curriculum. Also, thanks to the
Social Justice Committee (pictured lower right) at St.
Lawrence Catholic Church (Lafayette) for providing
refreshments.
If you wish to volunteer or provide refreshments for
the Citizenship Classes, please email Susan
Brouillette (sbrouillette@lumserve.org).
Spanish Conversation Tables—This free, 11-week,
weekly, lunchtime program begins again on
Wednesday, September 16 at the LUM Ray Ewry
Youth Center. Learn more, click HERE.
To invest in the LUM Immigration Clinic, Citizenship Classes and/or the Spanish
Conversation Tables, make a donation by clicking HERE.

Hunger Hike Launches NEW Website
Hunger Hike 2015 has
recently launched a new
website -- just in time for
the September rush of
fundraising activity.
The new website offers the
latest technology to our
participants to do
everything online 24/7. It
also includes tools for
individuals who like to do their Hunger Hike fundraising the “old school” way -- using signup sheets and going door-to-door. The NEW Hunger Hike website makes it easier to
participate in Hunger Hike and get information quickly and conveniently. We encourage
everyone to use the Hunger Hike website to raise the maximum amount of money for this
important cause. Learn more about the NEW websites features, click HERE.
For more information on Hunger Hike 2015, please visit and explore our new website
at www.hungerhike.org.

Needed: Hikers, Walkers, Teams & Runners
HH5K Run
Saturday, September 19
9 a.m. – Celery Bog Nature
Area, West Lafayette
Hunger Hike 3K Walk
Sunday, September 20
2 p.m. – Riehle Plaza,
Lafayette
Hike to Fight Hunger
 Donate Online
 Hunger Hike—Registration
 HH5K Run—Registration
 Support a Team
 Become a Sponsor





To Donate to Hunger Hike — Go to www.hungerhike.org
For Hunger Hike 3K Walk Registration — click HERE
For Hunger Hike 5K Run Registration — click HERE
Resources: Collection For m | Flyer | 5K Map | Photos | Event Sponsors |
| hungerhike@lumserve.org | #HungerHike | 765.423.2691 |

Work the Pumpkin Patch—Earn $$ for LUM
If LUM can provide 10 volunteers (3 hours shifts)
for the 12th annual Great Pumpkin Patch — LUM
will receive a donation from Congress Street United
Methodist Church.
If you’re willing to help—here’s what you do:
1. Sign up for a shift online — click HERE
2. Enter “LUM” or “Lafayette Urban Ministry” in
the Comments section
3. Volunteer & have fun
The CSUMC Great Pumpkin Patch is open (rain or shine) from 11 a.m.-7 p.m., Friday,
October 2nd-Saturday, October 31st (3-hour volunteer shifts are available from 10:30 a.m.7:30 p.m.). The barn is equipped with a portable heater, and there are cookies, hot chocolate
and other goodies available.
HURRY because the online sign up sheet is only available for one mor e week.
Volunteer, have fun, sell pumpkins, and help LUM. To sign up, click HERE

LUM Volunteer Opportunities
Here are two LUM volunteer opportunities:
 Hunger Hike 2015
Volunteers are needed on-site at the Hunger Hike 5K Run on
Saturday, September 19th as well as the Hunger Hike Kick-off
event on Sunday, September 20th. To see more specific times and
tasks—and to sign up, click HERE and select Hunger Hike.
 Emergency Shelter—Overnight Volunteers

Duties: Assist the coordinator in checking-in guests & serving
meals, stay on site during your shift (either 8 p.m.—midnight or
midnight—7 a.m.), and take a shift on “awake” duty. Must be able
to maintain confidentiality and interact with a variety of people.
Volunteers must be at least 18 years old and attend one Shelter
Training Session which are offered every Monday at 6:30 p.m. at
the LUM Ray Ewry Youth Center (525 N. 4th Street, Lafayette).
No need to register in advance for training.

For more information on this volunteer position and for the 2015 Shelter Training
schedule—click HERE. You may also call or email Marilyn Zerbes, if you’re interested and
need more information (765.423.2691 | mzerbes@lumserve.org).
To see a listing of all of the LUM volunteer opportunities, click HERE.

Please share with others.

LUM Position Announcement
Repair & Maintenance
Lafayette Urban Ministry is currently searching for
Repair & Maintenance Staff. This is a 12 month
position, 15 hours per week, at the rate of $12.00 per
hour. If interested—please Email, Mail or Drop-off a
Resume with cover letter to the LUM Executive
Director by noon ASAP. (lum@lumserve.org | 420 N
4th Street, Lafayette, IN 47901).

Please share with others.
Join LUM online —
Subscribe to LUM eNews by clicking Subscribe button.

Questions or comments? E-mail or call us
(enews@lumserve.org | 765-423-2691)

If you are having trouble viewing this LUM eNewsletter, click HERE to view it online.
To read past LUM eNewsletters, click HERE to access our LUM eNewsletter archives.
Please share this e-Newsletter with others as you deem appropriate.

